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Low-leakage, thin-film planar tunnel junctions made ofY j Ba2Cu30 7 x/native barrier/Pb 
were fabricated. The Y t Ba2Cu30 7 x films were prepared by in situ molecular beam epitaxy 
aided with an activated oxygen source. The as-grown, smooth superconducting perovskite film 
surface exhibits quasi-particle tunneling characteristics very similar to the etched bulk single-
crystal data. The results in agreement are a linear dependence of the normal-state conductance 
on voltage, a gap-like structure at - 20 m V, asymmetric modulations up to 50 m V, and a finite 
zero-bias conductance at low temperature. Junctions of lower resistance show, at temperatures 
below Tc of Pb, the development of a supercurrent at zero bias and associated hysteretic 
subgap structure, with a typical (R -0.5 mY. Josephson-like behavior occurred in response to 
applied magnetic field and microwaves. 
Tunneling experiments have long been known as a di-
rect probe for superconductivity. Since the discovery of high 
Tc superconductivity, many attempts have been made by 
using a number of tunneling techniques on various high Tc 
materials. 1-6 However, the progress toward establishing reli-
able tunneling structures pertinent to superconductivity has 
been hampered due to the very short, anisotropic coherence 
length and the lack of materials surface exhibiting supercon-
ductivity. Recently, we have produced high Tc 
Y IBa2Cu30 7 _ x thin film by the in situ process using the 
molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) technique. 7 One important 
feature which distinguishes these films from previous high 
Tc materials is the atomically smooth surface at which the 
superconducting perovskite structure is maintained. This 
improvement makes these MBE-grown films very attractive 
for tunneling measurements. 
As an initial necessary step toward attaining meaningful 
tunneling results, we studied a junction configuration con-
sisting of the Y t Ba2Cu30 7 x and a counterelectrode of the 
conventional low 1~ superconductor, Pb. Low-leakage tun-
nel barriers were formed by native insulating oxides of the in 
situ grown Y 1 Ba2Cu,07 _ x film surface exposed to room air 
odow-temperature annealed in 02' We have observed repro-
ducible current-voltage (1- V) characteristics associated 
with quasi-particle tunneling and supercurrent features pos-
sibly due to Josephson tunneling. Below the Tc (R = 0) of 
Y,Ba2Cu30 7 x a gap-like structure ~20 mV developed in 
the tunneling conductance with additional asymmetric 
modulations up to 50 m V, similar to recent tunneling results 
on junctions made of etched single crystals. (, J unctions of 
lower resistances developed a supercurrent at zero bias with 
accompanying hysteretic subgap structures at temperatures 
below the Tc of Pb. These show Josephson-like modulation 
with applied magnetic field and with microwaves. Typical 
feR values are ~O.5 mY. 
The Y, Ba2Cu,07 ~ x thin films were prepared in situ by 
molecular beam epitaxy aided with an activated oxygen 
source generated from a remote microwave plasma pre-
viously described.7 (001) oriented films 500 A thick were 
epitaxially grown on a MgO( 100) cleavage face. After 
growth the samples were cooled from 650 to 250°C in an 
oxygen pressure of mid 10-2 Torr while the discharge was 
kept running. The as-prepared samples exhibit 1~ (R = 0) 
varying from 86 to 88 K. A short exposure of the film surface 
to room air for ~ 10 min was used as one simple method of 
forming the tunnel barrier. The other method was to anneal 
the film surface in O2 flow at T = 500 °C for 15 min followed 
by slow cooling to 200°C in 1 h. The latter method produces 
more resistive barriers than the former. The junction area 
was defined by hand painting a thin insulating layer of poly-
styrene dielectric (Q-dope) to mask off most area except a 
central stripe, and completed by evaporating a Pb countere-
lectrode. Typical junction area is 0.3 mmXO.S mm. Mea-
surements of the J- V curves and the dynamic resistance were 
carried out in a conventional manner. 
The nature of the barrier formed is not clear. Over hun-
dreds of junctions produced, junction resistance appeared to 
correlate with the film normal-state resistivity. Films of 
p (300 K) greater than ~ 400 pU cm often produce junction 
resistance much greater than 100 n.8 Junctions of resistance 
less than 50 n have been obtained only in cases oflow p (300 
K) less than 300 pH em, with the measurements taking 
place within 24 h after junction fabrication. Prolonged expo-
sures of junctions to room air or moisture increase the junc-
tion resistance by almost one order of magnitude. 
Representative J- V characteristics of medium-resis-
tance junctions at 4.2 K are shown in Fig. 1. The resistances 
of junctions (a), (b), and (c) arc 22, 13, and 5 n, respective-
ly. Here resistance is defined as dV /dJ measured at 10 mV at 
4.2 K, or R (10 m V). All three junctions developed a Pb gap 
structure [and for (c) a supercurrent feature] below the Tc 
of Pb at 7.2 K. The relative strengths of the Pb gap among 
the junctions are very comparable. For (a) and (b) the ex-
cess conduction below the Pb gap at T = 4.2 K is :5 10% of 
that at high bias, consistent with a thermal quasi-particle 
source. This is an indication of a low-leakage barrier. For (c) 
there is a small additional conductance at 4.2 K, but it is 
unclear whether it is related to the observed supercurrent. 
The presence of a wen-defined Pb gap in Fig. 1, and Pb 
phonon structures in the derivative data (Fig. 2, T = 4.2 K) 
are good evidence that the primary current conduction is via 
the tunneling process. Note that as in Ref. 6, the Pb gap more 
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FIG. I. Current-voltage characteristics for junctions (a), (b), and (cl at 
4.2 K. Thex axis (voltage) scales are 2,2, and 1 mV per large division (pid) 
for (al, (b), and (c), respectively. The y axis (current) scates are 100, 250, 
and 250,uA pld for (a), (b), and (el, respectively. 
resembles that of a traditional S-I-N junction than a S-J-S 
junction. 
The dynamic resistances R( V), Le., dV Idlvs V, were 
studied as a function of temperature, and the data are pre-
sented in Fig. 2. In the higher voltage region beyond the 
Josephson features, the R ( V) at V) 2 m V for the three junc-
tions of Fig. 1 have essentially identical shape. Above the 1~ 
of Y, Ba2Cu,07 _ x' the normal-state conductance G n ( V), 
(dI I d V) ", follows a linear dependence on voltage for 40 
mV~:;; V< 125 mY. Similar behavior was observed in previous 
tunneling studies.6 Because the normal-state resistance of 
y ,Ba1Cu30 7 ~ x film is not negligible to the junction resis-
tance, current redistributions at Tbelow 1: (R = 0), 86 K, 
gave rise to a ~20% reduction in the magnitude of R( V).4 
At T below 1~. of Y ,Ba2Cu,07 _ x' reproducible features of 
R (V) are observed as follows: (1) a gap-like structure 
near ± 20 m V, (2) asymmetry with respect to the bias, (3) 
fine modulations including two broad peaks at the positive 
bias with local maxima at + 26, and + 45 mY, and three 
weak peaks at the negative bias with local maxima at ~. 25, 
-- 34, and - 46 m V, (4) the feature at ± 4 m V developed 
below 28 K, (5) a finite zero-bias conductance at low T l but 
> 1~. (Pb)], which is about 55-60% of the conductance at 
100 m V at T = 8 K. The strengths of these structures may 
vary slightly from junction to junction. Higher Tc (R = 0) 
and low-resistance junctions, in general, exhibit sharper fea-
tures. Furthermore, as T rises to the 1~ of Y, Ba2Cu}07 x' 
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FIG. 2. Dynamic resistance R ( V) vs Vas a function of temperature below 
and above T, of a Y I Ba,Cu,O., x film. The zero of R ( V) at 4.2 K is on the 
base line, and the zeros of other traces arc displaced progressively by one 
division. 
the maximum in G( V) of the gap-like structure remains 
close to 20 mY, whereas only the strength weakens.4 
The present results on quasi-particle tunneling show 
striking resemblance to recent tunneling data of Gurvitch et 
aJ., in which the surface of Y 1 Ba2 CU:,07 _ x crystals was 
chemically etched to remove contaminations.6 The agree-
ment is not expected, considering the very different methods 
of producing the crystalline surface for tunneling. Neverthe-
less, both studies do share common methods of forming the 
barriers including air exposure and low-temperature anneal-
ing of the Y IBa2Cu30 7 .. x surface as well as using a Pb coun-
terelectrode. We do not rule out thc possibility of altering 
chemical or crystalline properties of the upper surface by 
these procedures.9 
We now turn to the Josephson behavior. As mentioned, 
for many of the low-resistance junctions the J- V showed a 
supercurrent feature reminiscent of those seen in Josephson 
junctions between low Tc superconductors. The product 
feR (10 mY) generally fell in the range 0.1-0,5 mY. Higher 
(.R values S 0.5 m V are usually obtained in lower resis-
tancejunctions of R(lO mY) < 10 n. The usual theory for 
tunnel junctions between dissimilar RCS superconductors 
would predict an feR ~5 mY, assuming the energy gap of 
y I Ba2Cu10 7 x is ~ 20 m V. !O Figure 3 shows the J- V for 
the sample having the best-characterized supercurrent be-
haviorobserved so far, having R (10 mY) - 80 n. Visible are 
both the supercurrent and numerous geometrical resonance 
(Fiske) steps. Here Ie was ~ 5 f-lA and showed premature 
switching induced by thermal and other noise. The J- V 
shows a nearly complete Stewart-McCumber hysteresis, 
consistent with the Ie = 5 fJA, an estimated capacitance of 
5-10 uF (sample dimensions were 0.3 mmXO.4 mm), and a 
resistance of ~ 300 n at low V. The response of Je to magnet-
ic field B was complicated by the tendency of the supercon-
ducting mms, presumably the Y IBa2Cu30 7 _ ." to admit 
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FIG. 3. Supercurrenl and assoicated subgap structure at 1.5 K ofajullction 
of R( 10 mY) ofRO fi. The x axis scalds 0.5 mV pld for (a) and (b). The y 
axis is (al 10 !iA pld and (b) 2 flA pld. 
magnetic flux for B '5 ofafew G. Figures4(a) and 4(b) show 
typical behavior; (a) for B swept from negative to positive 
and the quite different pattern (b) for the opposite sense. 
The various oscillations were S 2 G in period, which would 
give a magnetic thickness of ;C; 250 A. We would have ex-
pected a period of ;C; 750 A for this 5000-A-thick Pb and 500-
A-thick Y I Ba2Cu30 7 x' II Possibly the admission of flux 
presents the appearance of a longer period than is actually 
the case. Figure 4 (c) shows the response of the 1-V curve to 
applied microwave radiation of 1 1.9 GHz. The induced cur-
rent (Shipiro) steps, which occur at voltages spaced by ~ 25 
fl V corresponding to a flux quantum of h /2e, show a pattern 
which is qualitatively as one would expect for this low-
damping case. The observed Fiske steps whose amplitudes 
are also B dependent, are mostly high-frequency resonances 
external to the barrier region of the junction, 
Presumably this supercurrent either is a true tunneling 
supercurrent, or it results from a number of metallic con-
tacts (shorts) between the Pb and the Y I Ba2Cu30 7 _, hav-
ing more or less sinusoidal current-phase relations. Either 
could produce the observed response to magnetic fields 
(simulations suggest that 20 or more shorts of random sizes 
and positions would be required) as well as the interaction 
with high-frequency radiation. If shorts were the cause, then 
one would expect that the 300 n resistance at low Vand low 
T observed in Fig, 3 would be due to these shorts, in analogy 
to what is observed in tunnel junctions of low Tc supercon-
ductors containing shorts. This would give a rather large 
feR product of > 1.5 mV for the postulated 
Pb-Y, Ba2Cu j 0 7 x contacts. Then too, shorts having a re-
sistance of several thousand ohms would have surprisingly 
small dimensions of S 10 nm even for resistivity of 10-3 
n cm. For these reasons we currently favor the interpreta-
tion as a true tunneling supercurrent. 
In summary, tunneling experiments on high Tc 
Y,Ba2Cu30 7 x films were carried out in a planar configura-
tion using a native barrier and a Pb counterelectrode. The 
low-leakage junctions formed on the native Y I Ba2Cu30 7 x 
surface warrant that the current conduction across the junc-
tion is primarily by the tunneling process, The agreement of 
the quasi-particle tunneling characteristics between our 
work and recent etched Y IBa2Cu30 7 x single-crystal re-
sults suggests that the observed features are likely of a funda-
mental nature intrinsic to high-temperature superconduc-
tivity. The lower resistance junctions also showed a 
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FlG. 4. Critical current (x axis, 1 f.lA pId) vs applied magnetic field (yaxis, 
1.9 G pld) for B swept Ca) from negative to positive values and (b) in the 
opposite sense. The junction is in the V = () state where the trace is bright. 
(c) Occurrence of Shapiro current steps in the J- V in response to applied 
microwaves of 11.9 GHz. X scale is 50 pV pld and Y scale is 0.2 p.A pld. 
Applied power is zero, internicdiate, and full from left to right. The sloping 
steps on the leftmost trace arc geometrical resonances. Shapiro steps up to 
11 = 2 are visible in the right trace. 
supercurrent feature which may well be due to Josephson 
tunneling, although the possibility that the features are due 
to high 1cR product shorts cannot yet be ruled out. 
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